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State of Wisconsin
Town of Red Cedar
County of Dunn

TOWN OF RED CEDAR RESPONSIBLE UNIT RECYCLING ORDINANCE
ORDTNANCE NO.: 2OZO_4
(Amended to/tzlzozol

It is hereby ordained by the Town Board of the Town of Red cedar, Dunn county wisconsin, as follows:
lsection 1- purpose and Intent
'Ihe purpose of this ordinance is to promote recycling, composting, and resource recovery through the administration ofan effective recycling program, as provided in s, z8zlt, wis, stats,, and chapter NR 544, wis, Administrative code,!iection 2 - Statutory Authority

The Town Board has the specific authority under ss.287,09(3)(b), wis, stats., and generalauthority under its viragepowers under s, 60.22, Wis, Stats,, to adopt this ordinance.
Siection 3 - Adoption of Ordinance

l'his ordinance' adopted by a majority vote of the town board with a quorum present and voting and proper noticehaving been given, provides for the regulation, contror, and enforcement of recycling.
section 4 - Definitions - without rimitation, the foilowing definitions appry herein:

1'' "Bi-metal container" means a container for carbonated or mart beverages that is made primarily of acombination of steel and aluminum.
2 ' "co nta ine r boa rd" mea ns corrugated pa pe rboa rd used in the ma n ufactu re of sh ipping conta ine rs a nd relatedp rod ucts.
3' 

;ff#,x;yrsittJrene 
packaging" means packaging made primarilv from foam potystyrene th;rt satisfies one of the

a, ls designed for serving food or beverages.b' consists of loose particles intended to fillspace and cushion the packaged article in a shipping container.c' consists of rigid materials shaped to hold and cushion the packageo aiticte in a shipping conrarner.4' "Glass container" means a glass bottle, jar or other packaging container used to contain a procluct that is thesubject of a retailsale and does not include ceramic'cufs, dishes, oven ware, prate grass, safety and windowglass' heat resis.tant glass such as Pyrex, lead based glass such as crystal, or TV tubes.
2 ;l^t:_:;' 

means.high density potyettiytene, tabeted ni,,. spt code # 2,b' LrJpE" means row density poryethyrene, rabered by the spr code # 4,
7 , "Magazines" means magazines and other materiars printed on simirar paper.8' "Major appliance" means a residentialor commercialair conditioner, clothes dryer, clothes washer, rlishwasher,freezer, microwave oven, oven, refrigerator, furnace, boiler, cJehumidifier, water neater or stove,9' "Multiple-family dwelling" means a property containing 5 or rnore residential units, including those which areoccupied seasonally,
1-0, "Newspaper" means a newspaper and other materiars printed on newsprint,L1' "Non-residentialfacilities and properties" mean commercial, retail, industrial, institutionaland governmentfacilities and properties' This term does not include multiple family dwellings,!2' "office paper" means high grade printing and writing papers from offices in-non-residentialfacilities anoproperties' Printed white ledger and computer printout are exampres of office paper generaly accepted as highgrade, This term does not include inoustrial process waste.l-3, "other resins or murtipre resins,, mean prastic resins rabered by the spr code # 7.14' "Person" includes any individual, corporation, partnership, association, localgovernment unit, ers defined in s.66,0131(1)(a), Wis. Stats., state agency or authority
75, "PETE" or "pET,,means polyethylene terephthalate, | # 1.i.6. "plastic container,, means an individual, separate, ,i . ar or carton, except for a blister pack,that is originally used to contain a product that is th il
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LT,,,postconsuffter waste,,
hazardous waste, as de n the production ofgoods,

ion and demolition o].trr.trrur,
7),, Wis. Stats,

eled by the Spl code # 6.

waste oil; yard waste; aluminum
packaging; glass containers;
se made of pETE, HDPE, pVC, LDPE,
d bi-metal containers.

+-+
t-d cs,

ich is designed to change the physical,
ment., includes incineration.
)ose because of wear, damage, or defect.
d brush, including clean woody vegetativeroot balls, tde stumps, roots, or shrubs with intact

s*ction - 5 separati.n of Recycrabre Mateniars

;J"TJ;[T:Jilil;J:JiltrfliJ;ffi:i::[;?:il;J]lljJil:,1;y,:,,ings and non.residentia,raci,ities 
and

J,. Lead acid batteries
2. Major appliances
3. Waste oil
4, yard waste
5. Aluminum containers
6, Bi_rnetal containers
7, Corrugated paper or other container board
I Foam polystyrene packaging
9. Glass containers
10. Magazines
L1-, Newspaper
L2. Office paper
13' Rieid prastic containers made of pETE, HDpE, pvc, LDpE, pp, ps, and other reL4, steel containers - ' t) ' 'vt Lt rvvt LU|E' PPt P5, and other resins or multiple resins
15, Waste tires

section 6 - Rules and Procedures for curbside pick-up of sorid waste and Recycrabre MateriarsThe Town of Red Ceclar authorizes its desi
solid waste anJ rec'a:taor. rrt.ri.rr, fi:?1f-,::r:il;ljf,o'u'ent 

a recvclable schedure for curbside pick-up for
l-' collection schedule' The Town of Red cedar's designated haurer shal estabrish a regurar schedure for corectionfi:;llr-#lil?1;:;:'''o'e materials' rhe sched-ur. rirri be deriverJi".r.r., orthe haurer,s customers and2' containers' The Town of Red cedar's designated hauler shall prescribe specifications for containers and

" :.ffi-1llTlil'r'r"J:: ;ililrtni:ule' 
riav p,"rii.'..rtainers or require the owner to secure the same3' Hauler's charges' The town of neJ ceoar's designated haurer shail fire with the Town of Red Cedar, a schedure

of solid wastet and recyclable cotte.tion chargesio o.ln err.ct for the carendar year,secticrn 7 - Anti-scavenging and/or Unrawfur Removar of Recycrabres1' 
il: iffiTilJf:::::ssession of anv solid waste and/orrecvctabre materiars without the express consent of
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2' 
il: fi:rl],i:HT 

possession of anv solid waste and/onecvcrabre materiars without the expressed consent of
Section g - Hauler provisions

L. Hauler Restrictions. The Tow
waste facility any recyclable r ct dispose in a landfill or burn in a solid2' Right to Reiect Materiar. The at have been separaiuJ ro,. recycring.
uncollected any recyclable m rs the right to reject and leaveordinance, ce with the specifications of this3, Reporting, The Town of Red
writing to the Town of Red C
shall include the amount of s
amount of solid waste and re
tocation of solid waste and re
municipality to revoke the lice4. Volume Based Rates, The fowga sed rovide volume-based rate schedule forga The rel of service not to exceed one 95-pri rev be filed with the Town of RecJ cedar

Section 9 - Hauler Licensing

No person or business shall engage in thebusiness of hauring recycrabre:s within the Town of Red cedar without being
licensed bythe Department of Natural Resources undersect]on NR502.06 0f the wisconsin Administrative code,Section 10 - Separation Requirements Exempted
The separation requirements of section 5 do not appry to the forowing:

esidences, m ultiple_f;rmily dw
aste to a processing facility lic tial facilities and

ars speciried in section s riom i?".1;l'jl,l', "t

;::e,l,ulilT;'flirtj:"'tu ir rerss than 30% orthe heat input to the racirity is

Section 5 (5)through (15)forrarhich a variance has been granted bytheunder s' 287 'tL(2m), Wis, stats,, or s, NR 544,L4,Wis, niniinliirativ,: cocte,Section 11 - Care of Separated Recyclable Materials

e with Section 5 shall be clean and

:J;,.Jff r#:Jill'; il :1,:?i:[,,,

nces, wa,ste 
",, 

r.o r::;athercondition:;occupants of single family and 2 to 4-unit residences, murtipre-famiry dweilings and non-residentiar facirities anrj
properties shallmanage lead acid batteries, major.pptirn.ur, rrste oir,;rnd yard waste as forows:1,

proper
toare

2. or

operly
3. to a sa r^^ispc,se rce.

service the
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4' Yard waste shall be the responsibility ol'residents to properly dispose of, they may be taken to the Town of Redcedar Leaf irnd Brush site by appointmernt only. The site is located at the rom.|. land fill site on 6i.0th street,Section 13 - preparation and Collection of Recvclable Materials
Except as otherwise directed by the Town of Red cedar, occupants of single family and 2 to 4-unit rersidences shallclothe following for the preparation and collection of the separated materials specified in section 5(5) through (15):1" 

iiiltXTJ;Tjil1Til,111' 
o" clean ancl rinsed and placed in the proper recycring receptacre provided by the

2' 
|:ffiT1.il:lffiit 

shall be clean and placed in the proper recvcring receptacre provided by the T'wn,s

'n 
i.ififfJ":i"ffin';,:Hfit.;il'Jitrpji:llnl::TTflxpossibre, 

to save space and praced in the proper
4' 

;":t;iilto.iiA;;:'" 
be clean and rinsed and placed in the proper recycring receptacre provided by the rown,s

5. Magazines shall be kept cleaned and dry and placed in the proper recycring receptacre provided by tne Town,s

kept cleaned and dry and placed in the proper recycling receptacle provided by the Town.s

l<ept cleaned and tlry and placed in the proper recycling receptacre provided by the Town s

B' The listed rigid plastic containers shall Lre cleaned and rinsed and praced in the proper recycrirrg receptacreprovided by the Town,s designated hauler as follows:a, pla:;tic containers made of pETE, including Spl Code # 1,b, plastic containers made of HDpE, includinlg Spl Code # 2,c' Plasticcontainers'sPlcode #3-T,androampolystyreneshall belandfilleduntilsuchtimethatthevariance is lifted, or recycling markets are available,e 
;:il] ff:j: :;iL'l',ff;Tn:i nvlontaciinr,i" i"*,'s cresignated haurer ror pick up or taken to a sarvage

L0' waste tires shall be the responsibility of residents to properry dispose of, they may be recycred by contacting theTown's designated hauler for pick up or taken to a salvage yard; these options may incrude a fee,
section 14 - Responsibilities of owners or Desilgnated Agents of Multiple-Family Dwelings

1" owners or designated agents of multiple-family dwellings shall do allthe following to recycle the materialsspecified in Section 5(5) through (15);
a' Provide adequate, separate containers for the recyclable materials.b' Notify tenants in writing at the time of renting or leasing the dwelling and at least semi-annuallythereafter about the established recycling progrrr.c' Provide forthe collection of thel materials-sepJrated from the solid waste by the tenants ancr thedr:livery of the materials to a recycling facility,d' Notify tenants of reasons to reduce and recycle solid waste, which materials are collected, how toprepare the materials in order 1:o meet the processing r.qrir.rents, collection methods or sites,

iffiil"J;fljff::: 
of operation, and a contact person or company, incruding a name, address and

2' The r fied in l-' do not apply to the owners or designated agents of multiple-family riwellings ifthe p e generated within the dwelling is treated ,i. pro..lring facility licensed by the

'?::i ::::Ti,';'fI,'.'."ff::fila:fi'I'il;;,.;.;i0..,,,"0 in section,;.si,rrough (rs)

section 15 - Responsibilities of owners or Deslgnated Agents of Non-Residential Facilities and properties
1'' Owners ordesignatecl agerrts of non-residentialfacilities and properties shalldo allthe followingto recycle thematerials specified in Section 5( ;) through (15):

a' Provide adequate, separate corrtainers for tlre recyclable materials.

designated hauler.
6, Newspaper shall be

designated hauler.
7. Office paper shall be

designated hauler,
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b' Notify in writing, at least semi-annually, all users, tenants, and occupants of the properties about theestablished recycling program,
c' Provide forthe collection of the materials separated frr:m the solid waste by the users, tenants and.ccupants and the derivery of the materiars to a recycring facirity.d' Notify users' tenants and occupants of reasons to reduce and recycle, which materials are collected,how to prepare materials in order to meet the processing requirements, collection methoos or sites,locations and hours of operation, and a co.rtact person orcornpany, including a name, address andtelephone number,

section 16 - Prohibitions on Disposal of Recyclabte Materials separated for Recycling
No person may dispose of in a solid waste disposalfacility or burn in a s;olid waste treatment facility any of the materialsspecified in section 5 (5) through (15) which have been separated for recycling, except waste tires rnay be ourned withenergy recovery in a solid waste treatment facility.
Section 17 - prohibition of Dumping

e of, prace, or dump garbage, dead animars, combustibre
street, roerd, lane, ditch, or other public prlace within the
ispose of, place, or dump garbage, dead animals,
on privatr-. property,

section 18 - Recycrabres or sorid waste from outside the Town
It shall be unlawfulto bring recyclables or solid waste from outside the Town of Red cedar limits in1;o the Town limits fordisposal unless specifically authorized by a written agreement with the Town.
Section 19 - Abrogation and Greater Restrictions

It is not intended by this ordinance to repeal, abrogate, annul, impair, or interfere with any existing rules, re6;ulations,ordinances or permits previously adopted or issued pursuant to law, Howsysr, whenever this ordinance imposes greaterrestrictions, the provisions of this ordinance shall apply,
Section 20 - Interpretation

ance,
Section 21 - Applicability

The requirements of this ordinance applyto all persons within the Town of Red cedar.
Section 22 - Administration

The provisions of this ordinance shail be administered by the Town of Red cedar,
Section 23 - Enforcement

1-, For the purpose of ascertaining compliance with the
employee or representative of the Town of Red Ceda
postconsumer waste intended for disposal, recycling
areas of multiple_family dwellings and non_residentia
recycring activities, which shail be kept confidentiar w
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or authorized representative of the Town o, ,ind
o presents appropriate credentials, [,ro person

collect forfeitures. The issuance of a citation shall n
relating to the same or any other matter, proceedi
any other matter shall not preclude the issuance of3. Penalties for viorating this ordinance may be assessed as foilows:a. Any person who violates Section L6 may be required to forfeit SSO for a first violation, $200 for a secondviolation, and not more than S2,000 for a third or subsequent violation,b' Any person who violates a provision of this ordinance, exceptsection 16, may be recluired to forfeit notless than $tO or more than S1,OOO for each violation,

Section 24 - Severability

should any portion of this ordinance be declared unconstitutionalor invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, theremainder of this ordinance shall not be affected.
section 25 - Effective Date, The provisions of this ordinance shall take effect on January l,2ozr,
The foregoingTown of Red cedar Responsible Unit Recycling ordinance was enacted by a majorityv'te of the TownBoard of the Town of Red Cedar on the 1_2th day of October, 2020,

' { p<fu.L

T\^ llri\/\ln I ltll/),/
iAlgVf f't-t l\L.{/
Supervi br 4

a;";,*1fu4u"2t't 
'

H istorical I nfor/nation

Bl17/2020 - creaned up and incorporated the changes reconrmended by the DNR.
B/31/2020 - removed section 23 - current citation Fees and renurnbered the final sections (fees are included in the renumberedSection 23 - Enforcement)
1'013/2020 - section 5(8) added and renunrbered section; section 13(8)(c) added.
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